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CAN'T FIGHT IN FLORIDA
Governor Mitchell Issues an

Ultimatum.

He Will Allow No Boxing in
His Dominion.

Corbett ami Mitchell Will Have to
Seek Pastures New.

Preparation* for th« Fi,;ht On on .Inst
the -Ail-at Jrtpkaoiivllle?A Fti-

voruhle Decision Expected

iv the Tent Case.

By the Associated Pre...
JacKsoMCTLL*, Fla., Dec. 24 ?It ia

stated here officially that Governor
Mitchell will not allow tiie prise tight to
come off anywhere in the elate of
Florida. The governor's worda are said
to he as follows :

"This prise fight between C"rbett and
Mitchell ['bullnot come off in Jackson-
ville or anywhere else in Florida. I
have the power to etop it, and I shall
stop it if I have to exercise my authority
when the proper time comes. I have
given tbe sheriff ol Duval county in-
structions to prevent it, and he shall
now have all the backing the Btate
authorities can afford him in his efforts
to maintain the public peace, and tbe

| state troops will be at bis call if neces-
sary. Ido not think the promoters will
be silly onough to resist the stute
authorities, aud tbey will certainly have
to overcome the state authorities before
tbat fight can come off, of that 1 am
aure."

WILL ABIDU BY TUB LAW.
J. E. T. Bowden, general manager of

the Duval athletic club, aaid, when told
of the governor's intention: "I don't
propose to be a party to any unlawful
proceedings whatever. Our attornevß
tell ue tha conrta muat of necessity sus-
tain us. So with a circuit court decision
in our favor and a city ordinance permit-
ting the contest, thegovernor and sheriff
can do nothing. This conto3t will come
off in Jacksonville on January 25tn, un
cure aa tbe sun willriße tomorrow morn-
ing.

"A teßt case will be brought in the
circuit court here Tuesday or Wednes-
day, tinder the Floiida statute, and T
am perfectly confident Judge Call will
decide that there is no law to prevent
this boxing match, and none under
which the Duval club or its principals
can be interfered with. But if the judge
decidea the club or the pugiliete are
breaking the law or doing anything
illegal, then we will call the whole
thing off."

MITCHELL'S TRAINING QUARTERS.

St. Augustine haa been selected as
jMitchell's training quarters. The Caea

! Marina hotel, on Anastasia island, will*
bo fitted up for the Englishman's
train in.-.

CHARLKYSTARTS SOUTH.

New Yoiik, Dec. 24.?Pugilist Charley
Mitchell arrived thiß morning from
Boston nnd left thiß afternoon for Phila-
delphia. He willremain in the Quaker
city until Tuesday, when he will start
for Jacksonville and go into training
quarters. He will have a cook with bim
and all the food continued will be sent
down from Philadelphia. He will be

| met in Florida next week by Jim Hall
and Steve O'Dounell. Mitchell luokß

i exceptionally well and expressed bim-
I self perfectly confident that be would
| come out victorious in the fight.

MAT TIGHT IN MEXICO.
Sr. Lours, Dec. 24.? R. 0. Pate an-

inounces that if the Florida authorities
iprevent the Corbett-Mitchell fight, he

willgive a tuirie of $25,000 if the men
i will fight at his track in tbe City of
jMf.x co, provided the Mexican anthori-
I ties ure of tbe same mind they were a

month etro. Pate returns to Mexico in
a week and will then make a definite an-
nouncement.

A TWELVE-ROUND GO.

Kid Huruti Knor.Us Out .Fack Kates at
Mnskeg/iii, .Mich,

j Mukkkgov, Mich., Dec. 24. ?Kid Ho-,
iran of California and Jack Bates oi

' Rochester, N. V., the former weighing
: lSland the latter 146 pounds, fought 12
; rounds this morning before the Muake-
i gon Athletic club. Ilefore the fight
i commenced Billy Connors of Bel'evue,

J N. V., said he would stop the winner in
i live rounds, each man accepting the
I challenge. P>atea was unable tv hit
iHogan, scoring only twice, while the
jother hit him at will, knocking him
I down and nearly ont in the Seventh and
jtwice and out in the twelfth. This is
IBates' lirtt defeat, and llogau has never

been whipped. After Bates was carried
to hia corner he cried like a baby, pro-

-1testing he waß nut whipped.

SULLIVAN IN JAIL.

The Actor Pugilist Arreatetl for Dia-
tn; i- i the Peace.

Sandusky, 0., Dee. 24 ?John L. Snl-
livan was a visitor today at the police
station with Dan Dwyer aud two other
members of the company; he was ar-
rested for disorderly conduct, and re-
leased this afternoon juet in time to

catch the fast train ior Brooklyn. Two
members of the Sullivan company thin
morning got into a tight at tbe VVeßt
house, and Sullivan, who interfered,
was arrested with the others, although
he claimed he figured as peacemaker.
Tbe amount of bail was fixed at $150,
and alter spending today in jail, the
prisouere went on their journey rejoic-
ing.

A line of (i;te cut glass bottles and
manicure sets jtißt received at Bittle-
boy's pharmacy. Call and see tbem,
311 South Spring street.
? Removal sale?Musical coods. Prices
no object, Fitzgerald's, corner Spring
and £ ranklis..

MERRY WHEELERS.

A Six-Day Itlcycle li .no Started in New
York.

New York, Dec. 24 ?Eighteen bicy-
cliate started a six-day race tonight.
Those entered are William Martin,
champion of the world, with a record of
1400 miles; Albert Bohork, ex-cham-
pion; C. W. Ashinger, tbe 72-hour
champion; Frank Albert, Frank Fuller,
champion long-dintancn skater; Daw-
-Bon F'ormvalt, holder of the 25-
--mile roatl record; Peter Golden,
v long-distance pedestrian; Ed-
ward Reading Wuxell, John H.
Barton, F'retliick Foster, of Germany ;
Albert Hosmer, H, E. Bartholomew,
Frank Wallb, C. Greer, P. Berlo,
Frank Edmmid, J. F\ Starbyekal and
George Van Ivnburg. At 1 o'clock the
score was: Martin, 20.2; Waller, 21;
Berlo, 21.0; Fuller, J'.).D; Barthol-
omew, [20; V\ uxell, 10,4; Albert
20..'!; Fernwldt, 20.5; Vander-
berg. 20.5; Green, 10 3; Schock, 20.2;
Ashinger, 80.2; Reading, in 3; Golden,
19.9; Hosmer, HO; Foster, 20.1; Barton,
10 3. .

FAULKNKi.'S V. Kb.ll .11.

A Circumstance That Will Delay the
btat hood Bills.

Washington, Dec. 24.?Consideration
of the bills providing lor tbe admission
of territories aa etatea will be delayed
eoniewhat after the reconvening of con-
greaa by the marriage of Faulkner,
chairman of the senate committee on
territories, which will occur the 3d of
Jaunary, the day Bet for the reassem-
bling of congress.

DEPEW AND THE POPE.

THE DOCTOR'S RECEPTION AT THE
VATICAN.

One of the Proudest Moments of the
Great Postprandial Orator's Life,

lie Wua Greatly Impressed
by Leo's Words.

New York, Dec. 24.?Cbauncey M.
Dapew, on his arrival from Europe to-
day, talked entertainingly to an Associ-
ated Press reporter of hia trip to Rome.
"Idid Rome ivfour days," aaid Doctor
Depew. "I wanted to see the pope, but
was told he gave no private audiences.
Nevertheless, I received a message that
he would ccc me the next day at noon.
As I entered, the pontiff aroae, came
half-way serosa tbe room, shook me cor-

dially by tbe hand, requeeted me to be
eeated, and then resumed the papal
chair."

Dr. Depew aaid he found the pope
vigoroua and atrong in health, with the
vicacity of a man of 50 instead oi 85.
This was especially noticed whqn hie
holinesß was diecuesing the questions of
rights of property and of labor.

"When I rose to go," aaid Depew,
"he took my hand and aaid he had tbe
profonndest reaped and admiration
and love for tbe United Statee, and
wished I would tell tbe American
people he was much impressed with the
world's fair and had done all he could
to help it; that be wab much pleaßed
and gratified to learn 1 waa always kind
and considerate for the employees of
my company; tbat I bad never made
any distinction between those of the
Catholic faith and others. He also ex-
pressed gratification when 1 told him of
Archbishop Corrigan.

"Thus ended for me one of the most
pleasant meetings with one of the most
eminent men of the age. The pope sent
a meaeage to mo, but Ireceived it when
1 could not return to the Vatican. The
Vatican looks tv Americans with more
intereßt, in view of tbe rapidly increas-
ing spread of socialism and the theories
as to her great field of the future."

A WIFE'S INFIDELITY

The Cause of au Assassination at
Sulltvnn, lad.

Sullivan, Ind., Dec. 24.?William C.
Holtz, a prominent attorney and former
public prosecutor, was assassinated by a
masked man this morning. Tbe assas-
sin encountered Hultzon tbe etreet and
lired point blank with a shotgun,
wounding him in the right shoulder.
Hultz mit across the street for refuge iv

| a livery stable, and just in the doorway
; received the contents of the second

barrel of the shotgun in tho back, dying
in twoor turce minutes. He lived loug
enough, however, to call out to tlie men
iv the stable that be had been shot by
Sam Willis.

The assassination was not .. matter of
much surprise, owing to the fact of in-
timacy between Hultz nnd ttie wife of
Willis. Three or four months ago Willis
lay in wait and found the couple in au
incriminating poeition at his house. He
Bhotand wounded Uultz.hutthelattereß-
caped and left town. A few days ago he
returned.

About an hour after the shooting Wil-
lis waß met coming into tbe town by a

Iconstable aud arrested. He claims he is
iunocent of tlie shooting. Willis iB ex-
eberill of the county a.nd lives on a farm
a mile from town. He waa divorced
from hia wife aoon after firßt shooting
Uultz, and then brought a damage suit
against him. The Buit haa not yet come
to trial. Willis bad refused an offer of
$1000 as a compromise, and had made
threats to tinißh Hultz. When arrested
thin morning Williß took tbe matter
eool\, saving it waa all news to him.
Kvidence collected during the day pointß
otrongly toward him as tho assassin.

Astonishing Fact.
Suspected by COMPARATIVELY Few.?Things

that, embody tbe most troth are frcqueuily
nuiontrtnc last to he realized, lncredtb.e as .
may seem one in four have a weak or diseased
heart, the ear;y symptoms of which are, short
breath, oppression, lamt and hungry spells,
fluuerinv;, pain iv left side, smothering, (swol-
len ankles, dropsy, wind in stomach, etc. Levi
Logan, Uuclianan, Midi., buffered from heart
disease :)0 years. Two bottles of Dr. Mile*'
Heart cute cured him. "The effects of your
New Heart L'urc Is wonderful."?Mrs. Kva
Dreiser, McGregor, la, 'this favorite remedy
Is sole oy C. H. Matuo, 177 Norm Soring, on .i
gunraniee. Get the doctor's cook, Ne.v aud
startling Fact, free.

A. Bore Throat or Congb, if srtir.jred in
proftre&s, often resu'ts in au int!ar,.t>iu mutttrouble, "Browu't Bruwliinl Tr.chct" siye lu-
stuut reUeX,

THE SITUATION AT RIO.
Complaint Lodged Against

Captain Picking.

He Seems to Stand in With the
Insurgents.

American Ship Masters Dissatisfied
With His Action.

Hello's Stilpa Going South to Attack
Peixoto'a Fleet at Montevideo.

Conscripts to Kecrult
Peixoto'a Army.

By the Associated Press.
New Yohk, Dec. 24. ? The Herald

prints the following:
Montevideo, Dec 24. ?Advices from

Rio eaya General Telles, who had one
of his legs shot off recently by insur-
gents during an attack upon Gouernard
island, died today.

Captain Picking's refusal to give
American vessels in Rio harbor all
the protection they deeired from tbe
rebel fire while lauding cargoes, ia
asserted by the aggrieved shipmasters
to be the virtual recognition of the in-
surgents as belligerents, and tbeir view
is evidently shared by tbe American
merchants in tbia city. These persons
say Captain Picking's report of
the eituation to the secretary of
the Navy Herbert has bean bo vague aa
to be abaolutely misleading, and they
declare a firm stand taken just now by
the American naval officers here, would
be of material aid in bringing about v
satisfactory ending to the revolution.

I'EIXOTO STARTS A DRAFT.
New York, Dec. 24.?The Herald's

dispatch from Bahia eaya: A report
haa reached here tbat the government
forces available for actual eervice, hav-
ing been allowed to Buffer serious deple-
tiona from one cause aud another, Peix-
oto has now determined to raise
tho strength of tbe national guard
at once to a high standard in tho several
provinces. Accordingly he haß issued
an order tbat draftß shall immediately
be made for that purpose, of alightly
more than 12,0U0 men, in each of the
following provinces: Para, Piauhi, Sao
Paulo, Haiba and Pernambuco.

COMMERCE OBSTRUCTED.

Pernambuco, Dec. 24.?It ie announced
that Admiral De Gatna continues to
obstruct the landing of cargoes from
ehipß, and only American and German
mercbandiee iB guaranteed protection.

STARTED FOR MONTEVIDEO.
Buenos Ayres, .Dec. 24. ?It is re-

ported that the Brazilian rebel warships
Aquidaban and Republica are bound
for Montevideo, where they will attack
President Peixoto'a fleet, which ia fit-
ting out there.

ENCOURAGING INFORMATION,

Washington, Dec. 24.?Minister Men-
donca received a cablegram from Rio

> late last night. He said it contained
I very encouraging information. "The
! government reports to me," said the
I minister, "that there have been several
| important changes in positions at Rio
jwhich greatly strengthen tbe govern-

' ment. All tbe commanding is.ands in
jthe bay are now in possession of tbe
government except Villegaignon.Corbas
and Paquela."

NO CHANGE IN THE SITUATION,

Concerning the cipher message re-
ceived from Rio last night from Captain
Picking, Secretary Herbert, having de-

' clined to give it out for publication, said
{today : There is nothing in the message
Ito indicate any recent victories, either
for the government or the rebels, or

'that there is any material change in the
| situation."

HE TARRIED TOO LONG.

Murder of a Leading Socialist Id
Fragile.

Prague, Dec. 24.?Three arreats have
been made of persona suspected of im-
plication in the murder of the glove
maker Marva. He was known under
the assumed name of Rig olette oi Tos-
cara," aud was the ringleader of
a society of Socialists. In a recent
debate in the reichrath, Dr.
Herrold, leader of the young Czechs,
said he had in Mb possession
Murva'a notebook containing a plan for
blowing up the palace of Count Thun
with dynamite. Eighty young czechs
belouging to the Socialist society hive
been arrested and will be tried for high
treason. Marva had been advised to
leave Prague, but delayed his departure
and was murdered. He had lately
received threatening letters.

ANTI-OCTROI AGITATION.

Kenewed Rioting In Sicily?More Troops
Sent to the IslauU.

Palermo, Dec. 24.?There has been
renewed and Beriotiß rioting, owing to
the anti-octroi agitation at Lecara di
Freddi. A mob mavched to the octroi
stations unit burned several of the toll
houses. Troops and gendarmes were
haßtily summoned and after a sharp
conflict, during hich two policemen

| wore wounded, t j mob waa dispersed.
lln consequent- ol tho repeated disturb-
jnncea, remfoi.cuients of troops will be
dispatched lo the island.

PRAYERS FOR FRANCE.

Catholics Exhorted to Prey for the
Preservation or the Republic.

1 London, Dec. 24.?A Paria dispatch to
the Times says Ca'linal Richard has

! issued a pastoral letter prescribing
! prayers lor France in ail the Paris
| Catholic churches. In reference to the

dynamite outrage in the chamber of
deputies, he aavs Catholics should join
in the felicitations o f tbe deputies over
their preservation from an awful death,
and pray God fervently that lie should
turn aside the evils menacing the
country.

SWEET WATER RACES.

Light Kuin. Bave Put the Truck. In

Ooou Coudltlnu.
San Diego, Dec. 21.?The light rama

of the pn..t two days have assisted the
packing of tbe driving and bicycle tracks
at Sweetwater, and if the weather ia fa-
vorable tomorrow the tracks will be in
first-class condition and the races will
come offas advertised. Contrary to the
general opinion, the rama have
done no damage whatever, but
have in fact saved the trouble
ot wetting down tbe trackß. The race
track is now in splendid condition, and
much sport ia expected tomorrow and
next day. Krakiiß, the great Russian
stallion, will arrive from New York at
noon aud be taken direct to Sweet
Water. He will give au exhibition trot
Tuesday.

STKIKINO UAKEM,

A Bread Famine Mtarefl CUlcajo In the
Face.

Chicago, Dec. 24.?The possibility of
v bread famine stares Chicago in the
face. Saturday night the bakers in two
large bakeries were ordered out by the
union. Tbe bosseß' organization haa
taken up the matter and declared the
men must return to work under new
rules or give up their positions. In con-
sequence the Bakers' union haa ordered
a Btrike in nine otber bakeriea.

Cholera In Ht. Petersburg?.

St. Peteksiuthg, Dec. 24.?Twenty-
seven cases anil 24 deaths of cholera are
reported here. General Gourko ia still
seriously ill.

SANTA FE RECEIVERS.

WAGES OP EMPLOYEES TO 3E
PAID THIS WEEK.

Per*f>na Who Have Advanced Money to

Keep Up the System Considered
Preferred Creditors?SSng-

lleh Bondholders.

St. Louis, Dec. 24.?1t is BBcertained
that the receivera oi the Santa Fe have
agreed that creditors who have ad-
vanced money to keep up the system
will be conaidered preferred creditors,
and that the wages oi employees willbe
paid the coming week. Receiver Wil-
son arrived from Topeka and met the

officials today, returning to Topeka
shortly after. He stated ho would in a
few dayß go to New York to meet and
confer with the other two receivers.

Denver, Dec. 24.?Collbran, general
agent of the Santa Fe, says the appoint-
ment of receivers will have no effect in
Colorado. Being asked if he thought
tbe Englißh Btockholderß of the Colo-
rado Midland would demand a separate
receiver, Collbran replica: "Not at all;
the caaea are entirely different. The
entire stock of the Midland was bought
by the Santa F'e and the English stock-
holders can do nothing. The only re-
dreaß they have iB to demand new re-
ceivers in caee they are dissatisfied with
thoee appointed by the court."

Collbran Baid tbe Midland terminal,
the new road being built to Cripple
Creek, which ia to be a feeder of the
Santa F'e, would not be affected, as the
money for ita construction had all been
aubscri bed.

BATTLES IN THE! BAKE.

A Gambling Ben Raided at Philadel-
phia, Ala.

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 24.?The mar-
shal ofPhiladelphia and a posse of offi-
cers raided a notorious gambling den at
the Pratt mines at midnight laat night.
Ab the officers broke ooen the doer the
lights in tbe room went out and the
gamblers opened fire, whicli was re-
turned by the officers. A regular battle
in tbe dark followed, tlie gamblers re-
treating from the place aa rapidly as
possible. When the lights were turned
on again a bloody scene was presented.
Henry Sherman, one of the gamblers,
lay dead on the floor, with a bullet in
the heart. Ibsbc Milton and Sam Sterne,
two more gamblerß, were fatally
wounded. One of the officers was aeri-
ously shot. The remainder of the
gamblers, 22 in number, made tbeir ca-
cti.lt ia thought several were hurt,
as drops of blood wore found in their
tracks.

A VOVTAKULV CBIMK.

Confreiaman (Jlanrv'H Brother AXnr-
(lererf In New York.

New Yokk,Dee. 24.?George Clancy,
brother of Congressman John W.
Clancy, was murdered this morning by
Timothy McDermott, in a saloon on
Hudson avenue. Clancy was standing
at tbe bar when McDermott came in,
and stealing up behind Clancy, lifted
up the flaps of hia coat tails and slashed
him acroßS both legs with a long knife.
Tlie injured man bled profusely and
when an ambulance arrived, it was
found that the arteries of Clancy's legs
had been severed and that he could not
live. He was taken to a hospital and
died.

Death of General Mitre.

Buenos Ayres, Dec. 24.?Gen. Emile
Mitre, chief of the Argentine general
statf, is dead.

Stop that cough by ÜBing Dr. St.
John's cough syrup. We refund your
money if it fails to cure. For sale by
Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth and
Spring sta.

Thurston's Millinery and California
Straw Works, 204 S. Main street, oppo-
site Third.

A Dead Dramatist.
London, .Dec. 24.?Henry Pettit, the

dramatist, is dead.
For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Winslow's Boothino Syrup has been
used for cmldroa teething, tl soothes the
ootid, softens the |lml, ullays all pain, cures
wind colic, an i!a the best remedy lor diar-

rhoea, Twenly-flye cents a bottle.

Flro lnpumnre Kate* eduoad.
Independent of the 'compact." ton*. Basker-

vil 0,21iSortu ..iam ,' »mian;.l building-;and
tave muuey.

ROSCOE ROBBERS.
The Bandits Are in

this City.

The Police Say They Will
Re Arrested.

Details of the Bold Train
Robbery at Roscoe.

Bullets Made Things Unpleasant
for the Passengers.

A "Herald" Reporter Accompanies
the Sheriffs Posse.

The Thieves Supposed to Have (iot

Plenty of Coin.

One of the Boldest Crimes on Record
Knglueer Stewart Forced to Fire the

Bomb That Blew Open the Car.
Three Trampa Who Saw the
itubbere?B!|r Howard Offered

for their Capture?Pas-
sengers Fired Upon.

The "hold-up" near Burbank of the
San Franc.bco train leaving this city at
10:40 o'clock Saturday night wae one of
the boldeat ever attempted. The facta
were exclusively detailed in yesterday's
Herald. Later developments show
that the robbery waa very systematic-
ally planned.

LIITLE BOOTY SECURED.

It ia nßEuitt'd by tbe railway officials
tbat no more than $10 was taken by the
robbers. Express Messenger Potts
stated that no more than that amount
was secured, but more may have been
stolen. He says the damage done to
the car by the dynamite explosion
is slight.

The hold-up happened st Roscoe, the
little station just beyond Burbauk and
12 miloa from tbe city. The robbery
took place at 11:16 o'clock.

TUB MYSTERIOUS MAN.

The train pulled out from the Arcade
depot promptly on time. There was
a small number of passengers in the
day coaches while the sleepers were
pretty welloccupied.

Just before the train started a rather
tall man rushed np to tbe ticket window
and purchased a ticket for Burbank. No
attention waß paid to the incident at the
time.

The man wore a da rk overcoat and a

dark, low-crowned hat. He had a Ro-
man nose and very prominent features.

Nothing unusual occurred until the
train reached Burbank, At this station
the fellow jumped off the train from a
rear coach. He walked to the front end
ot the baggage car and got aboard.

ACTED SUSPICIOUSLY.
Deputy SheriffFawkes ofBurbank hap-

pened to be at tbe station. Seeing the
man board the "blind"baggage car, tha
officer pulled him off, thinking he was a
tramp. The fellow made a satisfactory
explanation and led the officer to believe
he waa a brakeman. Mr. Fawkes thought
tbe man acted rather suspiciously, but

jpaid no further attention to him.
AT TUB PISTOL'S POINT.

The train pulled out after a atop of
only a few moments. When Engineer 'Stewart loosed hie grasp on the throt-
tle a few hundred yards from the little
station of Roscoe, he was startled almost
out of hia wits.

There is seldom any one around the
station at night and the robbers had
the field to themselves. Engineer Stew-
art looked back over the tender into the
muzzle of a six-shooter. His fireman
did likewise.

JOINED lIIS COMRADE.
The engine was immediately boarded

by another man who was abont fivefeet
nine inches in height, weighing [about
175 pounds. He wore a cape overcoat
and had a light mustache.

SUOT AT TRAINMEN.
The robbera compelled the engineer

to atop the train and while one stood
guard the other began working at the
door oi tbe express car. A charge of
dynamite was soon exploded, forcing the

door, bnt doing little damage.
Trainman Saunders hearing the noise

rushed to the platform of tbe car, fol-
lowed by a brakeman. He waß looking

out toward tbe express car while the
brakeman held the lantern above their
beads.

The two trainmen immediately
changed their positions, for shots trom
the robbers'pisto'.B whizzed past their
eara. This scared tbe outlookors co
badly that all heads were immediately
taken into the cars.

A aecond later one of the robbwrv
entered the car and began a hasty ex-
amination. He left the car with soua<y

OUR 25 BEAUTIFUL GIFTS

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED

-.8 O N ft.

Tuesday, Dec. 26th, at 10 AI, at Oar Store.

All interested are invited to attend. We
take advantage of this opportunity to thank
our customers and friends for their generous
support and their confidence, and hope by
fair dealing to merit its continuance. A full
list of the gifts and recipients will appear in
Wednesday's papers.

. _
jQtl

Mullen, Bluett i Go.
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

COR. SPKING 6c FIRST STREETS

Crystal Palace.
j

138-140-142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

FOR CHRISTMAS We Now Show a Magnificent Display
of Novelties in Every Line.

Fine Ornaments in Art Goods,

Rich Cut Glassware, Choicest Decorated China,

Elegant Piano and Banquet Lamps,
Rogers Bros.' Silver-Plated Ware and Cutlery.

LOOK FOR THE BARGAINS
On Our 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, $1, $150, $2 Counters.

M E VBERG BROS.

Two Gold

S> AWARDED

World's Fair Convention of tbe Photopphic Assoc'n.
|Tbe ONLY Photographer of the Pacific Coast Exhibitors Receiving aa AwarJ.]

WORLD'S FAIR MEDAL OF HONOR.
Four Silver First-Prize Medals, San Kranciseo, February, 1893.

All Premiums aud Diplomas Awarded at Late Los Angeles Fai

STUDIO 220 SOUTH SPRING ST
,OPP. LOS ANCiKLBH THEATER AND HOI.I.KNBBCK.

BARKER BROTHERS.
Lb \u25a0 . Successors to BilleyU Barxor Bros, Stimtou Block.13jsp=======a f (fvfflA(fjrr!- " cor. Sprln;,'and Third ats.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
PPBfei'i) D^g^TiSi^^-"*^ îWPuro Gold Loaf and White Enamel MlGolda ~ i I <}\ w ';if7ffn\\yX yt covered Kurulttir.?dHiiry effeots in Center T*>. ~fl' i \u25a0un I'Mfl bu>s, Ladies' D»sks and Diesiin? Tab;os, Mn^ic

J - ,
? HI //|lU\\i K?SS? Cabinets and (:h iirs.

' // !\Hllialw^«S»~KlllIlino of Baby Buggies Jumpers, Cnairs
-=s= a 11 l\\\rVlMj nnd Cribs.

I5? ,-\ lil /I /I ft U\\ largest llneot Rattan Goods in Southern
n*' ? M / [ A luiVS. GsJUornlsL
f~ Id) .Mi ' /MlfTilVS. Rapids Carpet Bwo.pers !u twelio dit-
) V *^gj!L__" UtU\ \S ferentwols

"~~T . .1 S\w\ \ tuT-I'MHH of all kinds and sizes.
\u25a0 gmJ-TibU Covers uud Por.ierj, domostle and im-

«C-fti...cl. ' ' . -T'-ffli pu'*'

STANDARD ON fopT^
The Whittier State Schml, after using and testing thorouifhly for years all the leidtng

Bewlng Machines, has vow disposed of all other makes aud HtHiKlard exclusively.
Upward of tuirtyHtand*rds now In use in ill \u25a0 various depart m<>uts of th i in aittulon.

The ThroopPolytechnic School ofPri«ad jna also uses the etiaudurd exclusively.
Two meda b and five diplomai at thu World's Fair. A trial will couviuce Intending pur-

chaser*. Wholesale and retail at

WILLIAMSON BROS.' MUSIC STORE,
327 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

The Abbotsford Inn,
COR. EIGHTH AND HOPE STS., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The mo»t attractive, sunny, comfortabie Family and Tourist Hotel
in the city, ioorooms, en suite or single?all new, with superior fur-
nishings. Incandescent light and steam radiator in every room.
Americ»n Plan. Transient rates $3 per day; special rates by the week.

BY J. J, MARTIN.


